Agenda

Item 1: Zimbra Hosted Email Presentation (30 minutes)
Description: Tom Golson will present on CIS’s Zimbra offering.
Action Items:

Item 2: Virtualization and Email Services Q&A (20 minutes)
Description: Tom Golson will be available for questions about CIS’s virtualization and hosted email offerings.
Action Items:

Item 3: Retreat Review (10 minutes)
Description: Review mission, vision, goals, and other deliverables from the ITAC retreat.
Action Items:

Item 4: Bylaw Vote (10 minutes)
Description: Vote on Updates to the ITAC Bylaws created based on feedback from Retreat.
Action Items:

Item 5: Password Management (20 minutes)
Description: Discuss password management practices.
Action Items:

Announcement
The IT Strategic Plan has been finalized and is posted at:
http://provost.tamu.edu/strategic-planning-2010

To request the minutes from this meeting, contact your ITAC Representative